
r.UHAL FUEE DELTVESY SESVICE
EEGULATIONS.WHAT IT'S FOR til the .report of the special commit tee,

apiHinteil to" esperftl.e books' "of ' the
pytLon, or sacrc-- t ( ;

Wonderfully .n'nTk,,il, 1 t . '

inn.'v even a I a

this will be allowed, provided they file
with the postmaster at the initial ofiicea written request to that effect signed
y all patrons who' wish to avail them-

selves of .such service.' The head "of a
family may sign for the family, but th
full names of all . inail-rAceivin- g per-
sons in such family, must be given on
the order, so that they, may b entered
ia the carrier's Name -- and Addmu

TUS OEEGON COMMISSIOK CAN
CPEJiD TIES MONET TO

5 VEETISE OREGON.

various city ouicers bad-bee- n finally
acted upon, but the motion was voted
down. The motion to allow the full
amount of Mr. Kichardson 's claim re-
sulted as follows: Ayes,' Walker, Down-
ing, Crossan, Hubbard, Hughes, Young,

worshipping, eu Jerri bla & ri t '

The work of tke glass ;Mawers . de-

serves especial mention as an art. that i

recogninl as basel upon scientific
principles.
,The eurvel mirrors known as tho

Laurhinir Gallerv. are quite funny, pro

VI.j.!ivostok squadron recently in the
Struits of ; Korea, for carrying contra-
band of war and has confiscated the
ship and her cargo of G500 tons of an-
thracite ctal valued at $50,000. The
firm at Singapore to whiih the coal
was consigned is the same concern
which supplied Japan with contraband
goods during the Japanese-Chines- e war.
A. Japanese schooner captured by the
Busstaa torpedo boats at the time the
reeent raid was made also has been con-

demned. Captains of the prizes are al-

lowed a month in which to appeal.

THE CARNIVAL.

Smith and Aehesoa; nays, Catlin, Sims,
Iia vne. Mj :

"
; -

The matter ; of entering Into a eon
ducing grotesque outlines and apparenl- -

tract with Minto Broa, with reference
fie Attorney General Eepliea to Quer-t"ie- s

of President Jefferson Myers of
the Lek Clark-Fai- r The State
Exhihit Should Be Complete in Every
particular.

to tbe eity'a aright In bauling gravel
from Minto's Islaml was taken out of

book. - ; ;..- - I:
5. Tarties living in the neignbor-hoo- d

of a rural route who neglect or
refuse to provide boxes or who, having
provided them, refuse to. erect them in
the manner prescribed in paragraph No.
3, will Z regarded as not desiring the
rural service and carrier will be direct-
ed not to serve them.,. ,

6. Service will . not, . however, for
any reason be "withdrawn from boxes

Th Malayan, who uses his hands in
lieu of his feet and vice Versa, is a de-

formity of such hideous proportions
that it is a relief to ttrrn to BnrgT
Brothers clever athletic performances.

A feature in which !Salem takes some
rride is the Lilirutian railwav. one

The Imitation of the Maxdi Gras Is on
in Salem Some , Things Worth

Seeing Math That Is

i (From Sunday's Daily.)

... Patrons' Mail Boxes.'
5 L In th matter of providing boxes
for the reception of mail, parties desir-
ing the rural service mnst conform to
the requirements of Postmaster Gener-
al's Order No. 739, which became ef-
fective October J, U9Q2 Said order
sets forth in detail the kind of box re-qalr- elf

the place where, ana the man-
ner in which ' the same should be
ereeted.' 't-- : I

' 2. Boxes erected since I October 1,
1902y tho date given above; and which
have not-bee-n "approved" In accord-
ance with the "requirements of Order
No. 739j do not conform to the regula-
tions of the scrviea and:.. will not be
served by carriers. . ,

3. Each' box must be so erected . on
the margin of the road regularly trav-el- ei

by carrier, that he can drive up to
it conveniently without going out' of
his way; and it roust be fastened to a
post at such height from the ground as
to be easily opened and inspected by
carrier without - alighting. A box
should not be erected where it will ob-
struct be highway or cause collisions
and accidents. ; '

4. If two or more persons, residing
in the neighborhood of a'rnral ronto.

the hands of the street committee,! and
upon motion " of Ablerman Bayne, a
committee conn'sting - of Hubbard,
Bayne and Downing, was appointel to
ascertain what proceeding, either
criminal or civil ean.be taken to; pre-
vent interference with the city's
property. It appears that when Street
Commissioner I Tarpley atteraptel to
operate the city's' ferry yesterday for
the purpose of hauling gravel from fbe
island the ferry rope was disconnected
on the - island: to prevent him "from
using the - ferry, .This act brought
about the action of the council in ap

which are being served, without specific
orders authorizing such action are sent The Dixie Carnival Compsny who

are operating a street fair in Salem

. Hob. Jeffersor-JMy- T presi.lent of
jjjwi9 anl Wars Centennial Kxpo-

sition Commission, baa been in tnnie
J.jubt as io what the jxiwers of bis torn-pissio- n

encompass?! Id the : matter of
tie expenditure of the state funds, and
las submitted the question to Attorney
General Crawford for his legal opinion
is the matter. A the Attorney Gener-

al' opinion is full of interest it is giv

block in length, with six cars capaU'!
of seating eight persons, and a six-hor- se

power engine. This railway wns
constructed by Jacob Luhrman and his
brother in their workshop here.
.There are gooI voices In '"Dixie

Land." and when all of the' tents have

from the department.
Eespectfully, J. JU ; Bristow. Fourth ider the auspices of : the Modern

Assistant Postmaster General. Wtoodmen of America, of this city,
gave their initial performance last
evening.

FIEST OSDEB RESCINDED In the Electrical Palace was enacted
the legend of Pygmation and Galatea,Council Allows Eidurdson Full Amountes.

Mr. Crawford paid: of Claim for Experting . , and an illustrated song by Trof. Rob-
erts was effective. The scene depicting
the New England homestead from
which the children had wandered, was

pointing the committee,
Tho consideration T. the new sani-

tary ordinance bill Was postponed until
tomorrow evening . when another ! ad-
journed meeting will be held.

PBEZES CONDEMNED, i

At an ndiourned session, of the
realistic. Alma proved a clever little
lancer in her silk dress of 310 yards.council held last evening the claim' of

Attorney 8.J T. Kichardson ia the
amount of 420 for services rendered in

citizens as prohibit, the selling of
confetti during the present carnival. Ifthis is not done, a lady or 'gentleman
who does not enjoy being subjected tothe rude inwilts of a lot of strange row-
dies must . of. necessity ' remain away
from the performances when this heath-
enish practice is allowed." Other citiesprotect their citizens from' this barbar-ous nuisance why not Salem f

!
"

'
NEW JUDUES, ETC.

- "i .
- -

Tabla Giving Number of Votes Cast in
the Various Judicial Districts for "

Judges and Attorneys.

The Secretary of State canvassed the
vote, on Circuit, Judges and Prosecuting
Attorneys tut east at the reeent election
with the following results: . :

; First Judicial District, Circuit Judges
-- Lenson, J I; LL, Kep., &rM; llanna, 1L
K., L'ep. dC3; Dufur, EL B. Dem, 2532
Neil, J. Deai, 2713. . First Pros. At
torney District, District Attorney
Keaines, A. ,L, Dent, 2408;" NewburV,
Gks, Bep.,' 2357; Hammond, E. P. So-
cialist, 2'J. , Kecond Pros. Attorney
District,. District Attorner iloore,
J., Dem, 910; Brattain, E. M KepJ

Seeond 'judicial District, - Circuit
Judge Hamilton, J. W.,v Bern., 8323:
Potter, E. O, Hep7 6CS4. Seeond Judic-
ial Diist riet, District Attorney Drown,
George M.J Rep.. 9s7o. -

TLird Judicial District, CircuitJudges
Burnett George. lL, Kep-- . D785; Gal-

loway,; Win., Dem, .7752; Eldy, B. 14
Kep., Doise, . It. 1 Dew., 4584.
Third "Judicial District, District Attor-- .
ney 3leNary, John It., " Kcp.f 9541;
Whitney, J. J, Deuu, 6)58.

Fourth 4 Judicial District, Circuit
Judges Cleiand, John B., Kep, 12K)6;
Krazer, Arthur L--, Kep, 13,131; Allen,
G. V, Dem, 4565; O'Neill, Mark, Dem,
4225. Fourth Judicial District, District
Attorney-r-Mannin- g, John, Dem., 0,-81- 0;

Keed, Sauderson, Kep. 7335. j

Fifth Judicial District, Circuit Judge
Mellride, Thomas A, Kep, 8743.

Fifth Judicial District, District Atto-
rneyAllen, Harrison, Kep, 8321.

Sixth Judicial District District At?
torney 1 'helps. Gilbert M.', l"p., 2854;
Kaley, James II, Dem, 2595.

Seventh Judicial District, Circuit
Judge Bradshaw, W. L, Iem, 40C4;
Collier, Jj A, Kep, 2784. Seventh Jud-
icial District, .District Attorney Jlen-efe- e,

Frank, Kep, 4il3; Smytlre, Dan
V., Dem, '2229.

Eighth 'Judicial District, District At-
torney Litinax, i Ieroy, Kep, 4037;
White, Samuel, Dfttn, XS'AG.

Ninth Judicial District,' Circuit Judge
Iavis, George K, Hep, 2U53; 'lif-for- d,

Morton D, Dem, 1703. NlnUi Ju-
dicial District, District Attorney Mc-Culloe- h,

J. W Kep, 1G2; Hicks, Ev-

erett, Dem, 1G39.

with which she produced many startling

been thrown open, tne snow will te a
creditable one.

Tho carnival will probably be in full
bloom today. Th v streets look "quite
like a circus ground, or an infantile
" Iike ' or Midway wit h their Fer- -

ris wheel, merry-go-roun- d, etc. t is ex-

pected there will be a. large httendance
today. . :v i

. ' r v

. Prof. C. L. Starr, eoanty school sup-- .

erinteadent of Polk eoanty, was ia the
city yesterday, and ia the afternoon
went "to 1'ortland, where he will tolay
tak,e part in Ihe exercise of the state
teachers' institute. Today will be the
superintendents' department.

effects.-
Thev show a boa constrictor, one ofBritish Ship Captnxed With Coal

Aboard Condemned pj Bnsslaa . .

, - ' Prize Court.

experting tho records of the city, was
given further consideration, and after
a brief discussion the former order of
the council by which "but one half of
the amount was allowed,' was rescinded
and the full amount of the claim allow.

those animals whoso appetite . is ap-
peased onlv after a gorge of two dozen
cHiavkens," with twenty cats thrown in

agree together to erect and jointly use'
as a receptacle for their, mail matter a'
mail. box which has been approved, and !

erected in compliance with the terms of .

Postmaster General's Order No. 739,

for dessert, and which fortunately does
not care to dine oftener than at 'inter

VLADIVOSTOK, June f7. The prize
court has condemned the British steam-
er AHanton, captured by the Russian

el. Alderman Bayne moved that linal-actio-

upon, the claim be postponed un- -' vals of Ibrve months. "There is also, a

MIDSUMMER

"Replying to yours of reeent date
questing my opinion as to whether it

is the dnty of the commission to make
a full and complete exhibit-o- f all the re-

sources of the state at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition to be beM in'lortl4nl
io 1905, permit me to say that puljrie
funds ran be appropriated by the Legis-
lature only for a public nse. The object
for wbfch the appropriation is made
'west tend in some wajrtw promote the
yenral welfare of the state. On no
t.ther principle can such appropriations
j! sustained. The ' Supreme Court of

California and other states hava,so de
ehle. -- TKe art of creating the commis-
sion recognizes that 'principle. Section
1 requires the commission to nol'l "An
exposition of --arts, industries, manufac
tuns, and the products of the rivers,
r,il, mines, forest- - and- - sea and by
means of said exhibition to benefit the
per. pie of the state- - ofOregon by way
of the adrertinement and levelopment
of its agricultural, horticultural, miner-
al, lumber, manufacturing, shipping, el
urational and other resource of sai 1

state."
"Subdivision of section 5 of said act

also expressly directs the commission
to encourage, secure and promote a full
and complete exhibition of 'the arts,
iahistries)nianufactures and products
of the rivers, soil, mines, forest and
sea.' This all relates to the state of
Oregon as shown by reference to sec-
tion 1 of this act, and the portion, above
qnoted.

.' "There is no Oouldrin my mind that
it is the duty of "the commission to
make as full and complete an exhibit
(.f all the resources of the state at the
l'Mi't Fair in Portland as the funds at
the committee's disposal) for that pur-
pose will permit.

"As to the commission . preparing
publications advertising the resources
of the state, to be distributed at the
Fair,-- I Jn of the opinion that -- it is a
matter restinsr wholly in the cood jmls- -

S)M MM f
Rurv.bojts, fioeLd i Wagorvs crvd Jl pleasure

vehicles Every jobSTATE TEACHERS. reduced : y s.- - ,.

.: ;: 'j;! , ;;;;;- --

. ' ,1 '.r--
:

CHEAP OINES LAT THE PRICE OR
Meeting of Their Association Takes

; Placo In Portland A Good; Pro- -
gram and Large Attendance

Expected Local Edn-- r

cators Who Will
Take Part.nieut of the commission. Advertise-

ment of " the resources of the state is
eeVtainlyi within its authority, and the
time, quantity and quality of the same
must be left to the sound discretion of
the commission.' ,

' -!' ...- .,

NSBARGAI
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

Ei Kind You Have Alwajs Bough! In honest values for a short time, to clen ip QLfter the spring trade and
''Bears th

6'gnatnjoof prepeio--e for fev.ll stock i ,

EDITORIALS OF THE PEOPLE.

The fonrth annual meeting of the
Oregon Stafv , .Tcacl ers ' Association
(Western division) will convene at
Portland today and cntinue until July
1st. A thousand teachers are expected
to bo present, among them a large nufii-lierfrou- V

Salem. The railways give re-
duced rates on the certiflcate plan. On
the program appear State Superintend-
ent J.J I. Ackeruuo, who will discuss
"Compensation for grading eighth
grade paper;" Hon. K. T. Moo res, on
"Needed S hool Legislation;" Hon. J.
II. Ackerman, on. . "Serviee and Sa-
lary," a much -- mooted question now;
Hon. Jefferson Myers, on "Effect of
the Teachers' Work- - on the Gover-
nment;" " Imitation and .Suggestion in
the School Koom," will be handle! by
Mr; L. K. Travcr;. IIoji. J. T. Gregg,
formerly of Salem, will discuss "Bio-
graphical Studies: (a) Their Extent,
(b) Their lUrise; 'M'rof. J. B. Hor-
ner, a former reporter of this paer,
will take up the question of "Founda-
tion Work in Fourth Year Literature."
On Friday Mr. L. K. Traver wi!l read a
paper on "The Supervisor's Mission"
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd is leader of .the
first grade work on Thursday and Fri-
day; G.I W. Jones is secretary of the
association, and E. T: Moores is yico
president of the department of superin-
tendence. . . .

HO SHODDY, WORTHLESS STOCK. ALL GOOD
j 'f ;t : r

RELIABLE WORK; BUILT ESPECIALLY FOR THIS

The Confetti Nuisance. -

Fditor Statesman: The members of
Salem's city council can do nothing
just at this time that would so appeal
to the resjHctable element among our

TRADE. WILL BE SOLD 'FOR A SHORT TIWE

1 AT PRICES BELOW THOSE USUALLY ASKED

FOR CHEAP TRASH OF QUALITIES WE DO NOTPAY IP
.!

.' '
. ... . i . '"I

HANDLE. A Stylish Runabout at a
Low Price., -SALEM'S BAND.' -

AttcmpT Being Made to Rehabilitate It
. And to Raise Funds for Its ALL, AT' Support.

When about otic yc.ir ago tijie friends
of martini music joined together in a
promise if financial support to the Sa-

lem Military lt:ind, under which prom-
ise Prof. VV ill is E. McElroy was em-

ployed as its leader," the band loys all
felt jubilant. 4f"

They all felt that thev would tc able
to maintain that organization in excel-

lent condition. ltowever, after a brief
time a' number of the signers to the
subscription list withdrew their support
for reasous best known to theinselves.
until what was at the becinnine of th?

Top Buggies at Big Reductions
. Prices

The taxes and interest, and
we will give a term of years
to pay for this farm,

80 acres of gopd lard, 1 4
acres ia cultivation, and 25
ready for the'' plow; house,
ham and outbuildings.
Youpg orchord, good water,
fenced. Located Smiles from
railroad town, 1 mile from
school, near rural mail route,
price $10 per acre. Let us
show this. Will exchange.

5 acres of good unimprov-
ed fruit lancK near Salem.
Make your own terms

We liavo. good farms, in
all parts of the county. A
large list of city property.
See us before you buy. Have
you any thing for i?ale or
trade? Call, wo may have

vear a contribution of $125 cr mntwJ
? ... . . T . 1 I

June JJWe dljrii dl&lw9
the kind of properly you

has now dwinuiea uown to a. ueggany
sum half so large. - '

The band cannot exist and give fro
concerts in the park and "find itself."
This is not to-b- expected.: It is a

mkI ban1 ;it is made up of wo.1 music-
ians. They are all residents of Salem
nnd are willing to give a great deal of
their time gratin to the city. But it
takes money to hire a director and to-bu- y

; music, and to hire hall and to
buy ;Uniforms-an- to replace worn, out
instruments, and a lot of other things.
The wind the boys Mow inta theirhorns
even costs time, which is money.

' An attempt is being matfe now to re-

habilitate this subscription. . The band
piomises if the fund is raised, anI tb
lights put into, Willson'a Avenue, to
give a concert each week ia both the
Avenue and Marion Square. Thev are
alwavs ready to flefy on patriotic occa

waut. . BUY WHILE iTHE SALE " IS OIV.
CALL, EARLY AINO GET FIRST PICK

Tfy'tefyelK Ceuis & Stauer o.
F. Carey, Mahager,i5l:State Street, Salem, Ore.

1.

PiADGilFF

sion and taaen as a wnoie tue proj--'sitSb-
o

i Shoul.l appeal to the people of
; Salem, and they will no. 4oubt give
'their support to the. band for the torn-- .

- . . '
'ing'vear. ': -

4 MrJ. Hal D. Patton and Mr. Frank
Baker ; have : the .matter .in hand and
will endeavor to see the. business men
of t3alem today, or. soon. . i ?

A. A. Eoy returned last evening from
trip f about in the mining

district of the Santiam. country, j, Mr.
Koy is a teacher in the Lincoln public
school, and he toot.the trip as a rest.

IMPLEMENTS BICYCLES . HARNESSRoom tl, over Red Front
Drugstore. -

Corner nrrAniinnrp'sl'ind fitate
1 ;

vv


